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ELSCHOT ELSCOTT FAMILY
F146 by Ernie Elseott
Jan Elschot was the name in Holland and in America it was John Elscott. John Elscott was born in
Holland Jan. 17, 1829, and left there for America in about 1844 with his parents and two sisters. On
the long voyage to New York his father and one sister died and were buried at sea. The remaining
family settled in northern Illinois where his mother married William Brand. That couple is buried in
the Catholic cemetery north of Pella. In 1849 the family moved west to the newly established Dutch
settlement at Pella. John's next move was to the California gold rush. When he returned in the early
1850's he had $3,000 in gold, a large sum at that time. It would have bought several hundred acres
of Iowa land but he was talked into financing a cattle drive from southwest Texas to Abilene, Kan.,
the railroad terminal at that time. If successful, that deal would have made a fortune but they never
got the cattle to Abilene, a distance of about 800 miles. They had to cross too much desert area. He
then married Catherine Ver Heul and farmed in the Pella area until 1885. Their eleven children were
born there. They were: Mary Vander Krol, Henrietta, Jennie Ter-louw, Henry, Minnie (Vander Pol)
Veldhuiz-en, Frank, John, Arie, Kate, Mattie Klyn, and Jake. The farming project failed but in 1885
a man named John Ackermann financed him to buy a 300 acre farm west of Sully. This amounted to
$8,000. The boys worked hard and paid for the farm. One of the boys, Jake,
later owned 180 acres of that farm and today his grandson owns it. The corner west of Sully is
known as the Elscott corner. Sully at that time was a village of only io or 12 families of Irish
descent. The Elscott family was the first of Holland ancestry to settle in the Sully area. One day two
of his sisters went into the village of Sully and came, home very angry. They had heard a raan
remark that they were the corner Dutch; man's daughters. They thought they were being made fun
of. John Elscott died June 31, 1903, and his wife Catherine passed away Sept. 11, 1918 They are
buried in the Sully cemetery.
by Ernie Elseott
ELSCHOT ELSCOTT JAN
F147 by Keith and Nola Emmert
Jan Elschot was the name in Holland an in America it was John Elscott. John Elscott, was born in
Holland Jan. 17, 1829, and let there for America in about 1844 with his'. parents and two sisters. On
the long voyage";' to New York his father and one sister died:and were buried at sea. The remaining
family' settled in northern Illinois where his mother, married William Brand. That couple is - buried
in the Catholic cemetery north. of Pella. In 1849 the family moved west to the newly established
Dutch settlement at Pella. John's next move was to the California Gold Rush When he returned in
the early 1850's he had $3,000 in gold, a large sum at that time. would have bought several
thousand acres of Iowa land but he was talked into financing a cattle drive from southwest Texas to
Abilen, Kan. (the railroad terminal at that time). If successful, that deal would have made fortune
but they never got the cattle to Abilene, a distance of about 800 miles. The had to cross too much
desert area. He then married Catherine Ver Heul an farmed in the Pella area until 1885. Their 1,,
children were born there. They were: MaLy., Vande Krol; Henrietta; Jennie Ter 17.1w; Henry;
Minnie Vander Pol, Veldhuizeni. Frank; John; Arie; Kate; Mattie Klyn; an Jake. The farming project
failed but in 1885 man named John Ackermann financed him to buy the 300-acre farm west of
Sully. This amounted to $8,000. The boys worked hark and paid for the farm. One of the boys, Jake,
later owned 180 acres of that farm and toda3r, his grandson owns it. The corner west of Sully is
known as the Elscott corner. Sully at that time was a village of only ten- or 12 families of Irish
descent. The Elscott_ family was the first family of Holland ancestry to settle in the Sully area. One
day; two of the sisters went into the village of Sully and came home very angry. They had heard a
man remark that they were the corner Dutchman's daughters. They thought they were being made

fun of. John Elscott died June 31, 1903, and hi wife, Catherine, passed away Sept. 11, 1918 They
are buried in the Sully cemetery.
by Keith and Nola Emmert

